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SC MORGAN, William Montrose,                       1862 
3104  1842-1926 
  
  Letter, 12 January 1862, of Wisconsin volunteer 
Montrose Morgan to his sister and brother-in-law, Thomas  
and Orissa Harney.  From Camp Wood in Kentucky, he 
writes of military forces in the area and the possibility of 
battle, the completion of a bridge across the Green River,  
and a recent meeting with Confederates under a flag of  
truce.  He also refers to having Confederate major general 
Simon Bolivar Buckner “hop” (or “pop”) after an expected  
massing of Union forces. 
  1 folder.  1 item.  Original, typescript. 





Buckner, Simon Bolivar, 1823-1914 – Mentioned  
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Soldiers from – Wisconsin  
Halleck, Henry Wager, 1815-1872 – Mentioned  
Harney, Mary Orissa (Morgan), 1839-1908 – Letter to  
Harney, Thomas Andrew, 1836-1863 – Letter to  
McCook, Alexander McDowell, 1831-1903 – Mentioned      
Morgan, Frank – Mentioned    
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